MILNE TO PLAY CITY TEAMS
MORE GAMES ON SCHEDULE
VS STRONGER OPPONENTS

All former traditions will be broken this year when the Crimson and White Tide opens Milne’s basketball season. In place of many of our former rivals, local teams have been signed up. Nevertheless, some of the stronger and more well-known of Milne’s opponents will remain on the schedule.

In addition to playing Capital District teams, the Milne Raiders will encounter a larger number of squads. Last year’s schedule proved to be insufficient to judge Milne’s strength.

The schedule has been balanced as to home and away games. Both away encounters last season had very strong support. Thus it was deemed necessary to have more trips.

In days gone by, a schedule such as we shall have this year would have been said to be out of our class. This year Milne is going to fulfill the desires of the rooters. The team is stronger and the opportunity is at hand.

The following is the schedule complete up to date:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 27</td>
<td>Delmar</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>Phillip Schuyler</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>Cobleskill</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 31</td>
<td>Phillip Schuyler</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>Cobleskill</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 22</td>
<td>Delmar</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>Averill Park</td>
<td>Away</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SENIOR NEWS

SENIOR HIGH RECEPTION
TONIGHT AT 8:00 O’CLOCK;
CLASSES TO GIVE PLAYS

Tonight, at 8:00 o’clock, in Page Hall, the annual Senior High Reception will be held. Ralph Norvell is the chairman of the program committee. Each class will present a play or some form of entertainment in the auditorium. Following this, dancing will be held in the new gym. The "King’s Men" will play for the dancing which will last until 11:30.

The senior class, with Betty Boyd as chairman, will present "The Man Hunt," a tragedy in one act. The cast includes Cora Randels, Jean Graham, Ralph Norvell and Emory Bauer.


LATIN-AMERICAN ART

On the western side of the hall, at the entrance to the library, is a group of murals painted by Diego Riviera, the famous Mexican artist. These frescoes were brought back from Mexico by Miss Grace Martin, art supervisor, after her trip there this summer.

On the other side is a map of Mexico, surrounded by various post cards depicting different scenes in Mexico. Also, in the latter case, are two paintings done by Miss Martin herself.

Diego Riviera, the artist, has the background of many different nationalities, including Spanish, Italian, Indian, and Hebrew. Most of his murals are painted for propagandist purposes, a fact which has sometimes resulted in difficulties. One of his murals was first placed in Radio City, but because of Communist advertising in it, it was torn down.

STUDENT COUNCIL TO MEET
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOONS

The student council voted that the meetings would be held on Friday afternoons in room 126.

Last Friday a discussion was held concerning the reception. It was decided that refreshments would be served.

The members of student council this year are as follows: Ralph Norvell, Ray Hotallling, Barbara Birchencough, Vivian Snyder, seniors; Bill Hotalling, Edmond Haskins, Foster Sipperly, Roger Orton, juniors; Seely Funk, Mary Winhurst, Lois Rebbitt, sophomores.
STUDENT TAX NOTICE

Have you paid your student tax fee yet? If not, you had better look after it immediately, as today is the deadline.

The social life in Milne is dependent upon the student tax for its very existence. Funds from the student tax are carefully budgeted to form the "piece de resistance" of the Crimson and White, junior and senior high parties and receptions, boys’ and girls’ athletic programs. The Dramatics and Glee Clubs are provided for from this source and two hundred dollars is set aside each year for the painting of a mural upon the wall of the library.

Unless each and every student pays his student tax the budget will not balance and the planned social activities will suffer.

After the date of this issue, the Crimson and White will be distributed only to those pupils who have paid for student tax tickets.

BUG DUST

ADDED ATTRACTION:
This is just a warning to the curious. If you see a pair of tortoise-shell rimmed spectacles wandering vaguely down a corridor, don’t stare; it’s only our little Betty Boop.

MURLS:
(Overheard in library)
1st Jr. High: Gee, ain’t those pretty pictures?
2nd Jr. High: Yeah, I guess so, but have you ever seen my stamp collection?

ALL OF YOU STUDENTS, BEING MILNITES, ARE UNDER A VERY UNIQUE SYSTEM OF TEACHING. Instead of seasoned teachers, about whom one hears from upper classes, you have college students with the newest methods of teaching but without experience. Of course, their work is very carefully checked, by excellent supervisors, both in and out of the class rooms. But have you ever stopped to think what each one of your teachers, good or bad, has gone through?

The other day, this editor had the extreme honor and privilege to "go behind the scenes" and visit some college students at their house. In this house were about 15 men from juniors to freshmen, living either two or three in a room. Some of them had just come back from seeing their families and all were talking about Monday’s classes. Since I was from Milne, I was eagerly seized upon by all to tell what Milne thought of the teachers, how we acted, and so on. You know, those students wonder as much about us as we do about them.

However, this editor said that he was going to tell you about the background of college teachers. First, of course, they must graduate from high school with a high enough average to get into the college. They must major in some subject and minor in another. They must take courses in education, methods, psychology, and of course in their major and minor. After they have done all this and have maintained a good enough average to teach, they finally get their chance. However, each day’s lesson has much in back of it. First, research and all the training; next, the lesson plan which must be submitted and accepted, and finally the class itself.

Now that you know something about the teachers under whom you are studying and whom you can "make or break," why not help them? One unruly class can ruin a person’s entire four years of work and surely you do not want to do that. Cooperate with them, help them, and they will do their utmost to help you.

Teacher: Miss Shultes, why are you late for class?
Doris: Oh, I have an excuse.
Teacher: Yes, I’ve seen him!
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QUIN:
The Quin meeting was called to order by Leslie Sipperly. Plans for the rush party were discussed. It was decided to give Carol Loucks, who has met with an accident, a card shower. The old "OCT was decided on as the place for the Q. T. S. A. dance.

The meeting was adjourned with singing of the Quin song.

THETA NU:
Theta Nu held its regular meeting last Tuesday in room 127 at the homeroom period. Merwin Atwood gave a report on the book "Ocean Gold," by Ellsberg. The officers were elected at the final meeting last year. They are Lowell Gypson, president; Sheldon Bond, vice-president; Charles Griggs, secretary; Jack Beagle, treasurer; Roger Orton, master of ceremonies and Crimson and White correspondent; Sheldon Bond, chairman of the program committee.

There has been a membership committee which was allowed to take in six new members; it took in four new ones last year. The members hope to have a new banner this year which will be ready in about two weeks. They also expect to have a banquet this year, a thing which was not held last year due to lack of funds.

Each week the different members will put on a program of some sort, such as book reports, debates, or current events.

SIGMA:
The meeting was called to order at 11:05 by the president, Barbara Bladen. Quotations were from George Bernard Shaw, his biography was given by Virginia Soper and his works by Priscilla Simpson. The treasurer's and secretary's reports were given.

Discussion of the rush followed, and the meeting was adjourned, after a critic's report, at 11:30.

DELPHI:
The meeting was called to order by the president at 11:00. The new members elected into the society are as follows: Martin Creasy, Erastus Davis, Secly Funk, Kohnst Lasher, Edgar Harding, Bill Tarbox, James Nesbitt, and Edward Dey.

Next week a discussion will be held concerning the initiation of the new members.

THE GIRLS' DIVING CLASS HAS BEEN CHANGED FROM 6:00 O'CLOCK ON THURSDAY TO 8:30 O'CLOCK ON TUESDAY.

DRAMA TICS CLUB DIVIDED INTO THREE GROUPS

The Dramatics Club has been divided into three groups—beginners, intermediate, and advanced. Try-outs will be given next week for anyone in the beginners group or the intermediate group to enter the advanced section. The selection for the try-outs will be a part from a play to be memorized.

The beginners group will be separated because of its size. The try-outs for this will be held next week and will be judged by faculty members.

All the acting sections meet in the auditorium, the sets group in room 227, make-up in 123, and the costume group in Miss Conklin's office. The movie group has not decided on a meeting place.

MILNE GIRLS TO PLAY HOCKEY AT MT. PLEASANT

The Mount Pleasant High School of Schenectady has invited eleven Milne girls to attend a hockey play day there tomorrow.

Eleven girls from various schools are going to participate in the play day. All the girls representing Milne will be from the senior class. The event will be held in the morning, and Mount Pleasant will serve a lunch for all the girls.

NOTES FROM FRENCH CLUBS

The French Club held its second meeting of this semester last Monday. The program featured a lecture on Calais by John Graham, illustrated by pictures he took while touring Europe this summer.

Gertrude Whacker was elected chairman of the program committee in place of Leslie Sipperly who recently resigned. It was planned to have a special program for each meeting.

In the second meeting of the French I Club several new members were present. With those added to its membership, it plans to present an assembly program. Several suggestions were offered for this presentation, including a French play or singing French songs.

During the club period, they sang French songs and discussed the minutes, which were read in French.

BOYS' ATHLETIC CLUB MEETS

The Boys' Athletic Council held a meeting on October 9, in which they elected officers. They are as follows: Howard Roseneinstein, president; Raymond Hotelling, vice-president; Douglas McHarg, secretary; William Tarbox, treasurer; William Hotelling, business manager; Foster Sipperly, Crimson and White reporter.